There's a Wideness in God's Mercy

1 There's a_wide-ness in God's mer-cy like the wide-ness
2 There is_wel-come for the_sin-ner and more gra-ces
3 For the_love of God is_broa-der than the mea-sure
4 If our_love were but more_sim-ple, we would take him

of the sea; there's a_kind-_ness_
for the good; there is_mer-cy_
and the_heart of_
of our mind; and our_lives would_
in his_justice which is more than_li-ber-ty.
with the_Sav-ior; there is heal-ing_in his blood.
the Eter-nal is most won-der-ful-ly kind.
be il-lu-mined by the pre-sence of our Lord.